AGRICULTURE AND AGribusiness in Perquimans County, 2012

Definitions: Dollar-values are *value-added*, which is the production value using inputs from Perquimans County. *Employment* is full plus part-time employment. Data are from IMPLAN (Mig, Inc.).

### Agriculture/Food Industries
- **Farming:** $68,738,000
- **Manufacturing:** $0
- **Wholesaling/Retailing:** $3,736,453
- **Total:** $72,474,453

### Natural Fiber Industries
- **Farming:** $10,025,000
- **Manufacturing:** $75,391
- **Wholesaling/Retailing:** $820,243
- **Total:** $10,920,634

### Forestry Industries
- **Farming:** $4,234,000
- **Manufacturing:** $0
- **Wholesaling/Retailing:** $181,560
- **Total:** $4,415,560

### Total Income
- **Total County Value-added:** $232,365,787
  - **Agriculture/Food Industries**
    - **total income:** $72,474,453
    - **share of county value-added:** 31.2%
  - **Natural Fiber Industries**
    - **total income:** $10,920,634
    - **share of county value-added:** 4.7%
  - **Forestry Industries**
    - **total income:** $4,415,560
    - **share of county value-added:** 1.9%
  - **All Agriculture/Agribusiness Industries**
    - **total income:** $87,810,647
    - **share of county value-added:** 37.8%

### Total Agricultural/Agribusiness Employment
- **total employment:** 480
- **share of county employment:** 12.9%